
j Three Inc
Three of 32 defendants indicted Truesdal

June 11 on 300 counts of cocaine- Tuesday,trafficking have pleaded guilty. She had 1
Assistant District Attorney Tom- traffickirI i my Hicks said Tuesday that Jack Her h

Truesdale, 32, of Ft. Myers, Fla., and counts, pClarence Virgil Roberts, 50, of of conspiiHolden Beach, entered guilty pleas of traffic
X 4 1 »>_
muuuay hi nrunswicK t.ounty said the t
Superior Court. ' 500and
Truesdale's wife. Donna Also J
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THIS SIGN AT tin- Dixon Chapel Oyster Roa
making.
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Oysfer Seaso
BY SUSAN USHER

At the request of area fishermen, oyster sea

(]r open locally on Oct 15 two weeks later than' years.
Local oysters, however, will still he serve

N.C. Oyster Festival Oct. 10 and 11 at Seaside.
The new statewide opening date also isn't e

to adversely affect the annual Dixon Chapel
Roast, scheduled Oct. 24 at the church in Varna

The oyster festival has obtained a special di
tion from the N.C. Division of Marine FLsherie
tain local oysters before opening day, accor
Anne Marie Schettini, director of the South Bn
Islands Chamber of Commerce, which sponsors
motional event.

"If anybody wants to eat oysters, they'll
come to our festival," she added in a lighter vc

In an agreement reached with Division I
Bill Hogarth and two local oyster houses, Millil
Shallotte Point and Carson Varniun's at Varna
pickers will be "tagged" so that they can harve
without getting ticketed by enforcement officer

This yeqr the festival will also have a gua
supply. "tast year we ran through them so fas
unbelievable," said Schettini. "This year we
commitment for 250 bushels of oysters."

The change in schedule should help thi
Chapel Oyster Roast, said spokesman Marlei
num. "It will give us ample time to get some 03

In past years, community member!
sometimes been pushed for time in which to
sufficient oysters.

To accommodate the new opening date, the
has changed the date for its roast from the
Saturday in October to the fourth Saturday in C

The church is located in the Varnamtown

I State Fines D<
For Erosion C

_

RY SUSAN USHKK sits in.spt
A Brunswick County developer has The ii

been fined $20,200 by the N.C. Depart- grading I
ment of Natural Resources and Com- the prop*
munity Development for violations of any cros
the state's erosion control law. Conrad.
Jimmy Gore of Shallotte has been provided

cited by the N.C. Division of I.and and al«
Resources for violations at his sediinenl
23-acrc Sherrow River Development jaccnt p
south of Shallotte on Gray Bridge creek. T
Road off N.C. 130. Shallotte
He was fined the maximum penal- Conrac

Ity ol $1(X) per day for the 202 days made or
from March 17.1087. through July 0. then it st
Gore has 30 days in which to pay On Kef

the fine or request an administrative notice of
hearing. basically
Steve Conrad, division director. Conrad.

dbtsaid uui v lutti «i ..........c:! .i state j#!»..»»cc.
approved erosion control plan for the Fines
project in April 1980, but was not point sys
following it. such fai
He was first sent a notice of viola- violation

tion by the department's Wilmington extent
office in December 1980 following a sediinenl

m
k

Jic+ed By Jury Plea
c, entered u guilty plea guilty to all charges against hin
Details were not available, counts each of trafficking and
jeen indicted on 31 counts of spiracy to traffic,
ig and conspiracy to traffic. While Roberts and the Trues
usband, charged with 33 are the only defendants to pleadleaded guilty to 22: 1G counts ty so far. Hicks said he expects
racy to traffic and six counts pleas.
king by possession. Hicks "They are driving me crazyninimum sentence would be said at mid-day Tuesday. He an
some years." of the SBI officers involved it
ilondav. Roberts pleaded trafficking investigation

i J j y' i SR B|jT K4 T » 0~"1' 4 C&RR fol fi'ill -t J. : < v mH 0 n

^ 1907 THE BRUNSWICK BEACON Shallotte, North Caro

M' Urikhhr(jr^ '

ist in Varnamtown last October hinted that changes were in th

3N'T HURT FESTIVAL

>n To Open Oct. 15
community anil many of its members were among

ison will fishermen who urged the state to change the opeiin past date. When the season opened last year, they said
water temperature was too warm, affecting both

d at the quality and quantity of oysters.
It was requests and petitions such as theirs, saic

xpected McCoy, deputy director of the N.C. Division of Ma
Oyster Fisheries, that led to the change in regulations. "Th

imtown. what they wanted," he said,
spensa- In past years, the season has opened around 0<
is to ob- in North Carolina waters to the south of the Surf (
ding to Bridge, and on Oct. 15 to its north. This year all wal
inswick will open at the same time.
the pro- The earlier date for the southern coast, said McC

had first been set in response to a competitive ma;
have to situation in South Carolina.

iin. Previously the opening date was set by proclai
director tion; the Oct. 15 date is under new regulations that w
ken's at into effect Sept. 1.
mtown,
st early The state reserves the right, however, to set by p
s. clamation a closing date as late as March 31 and
ranteed delay the opening of specified areas, such as mana
it it was ment areas where shellfish have been relayed or sto
have a ed.

"Where we've spent a lot of time and money to p
; Dixon vide a product, we'll hold the opening until a later d
ne Var- when they're of better quality," he said. "The mana
asters." ment areas are handled differently from public 1
5 have tones."
harvest While the new regulations don't become official

til Sept. 1, DLxon Chapel church members were
church timistic a year ago that the state could be swayecsecond change the 1987 season opening.
Ictober. They posted a sign at the oyster roast; "Watch ft
fishing new date change for our oyster roast next year."

eveloper $20,200
ontrol Violations

;ction. add up to more than $100 a day,
ispection showed that in the maximum fine allowed,
or a boat ramp to a creek on A release from the departme
;rty (lore had not provided dicated additional enforcemer
ion control measures, said tion may be forthcoming. Gor
Also, no ground cover was not been assessed penalities fc

,,.1.. .1 i i - .

mi graucu, uxposeu siopes aays eiapseci since July l>.
>ng ditches to prevent Some previous erosion violatii
ation from washing onto ad- the county have been handled
roperty and into a nearby consent agreements, said Conn
he property drains into the "We've had a rash of the

River. Brunswick County in the past y
I said some progress was he continued. "There's so
the property in January, development activity in the cc

opped. areas."
i. 25, Gore was sent a second The North Carolina Sedimenl
violation. "There was still Pollution Control Act req
the same problem," said developers to have a state appi
"He was still not in com- erosion control plan on constri

citoc nno arro or morn in *)r
are based on a weighted beginning construction. It aIs
<»**» : . 4.1

men umt.i iiiui civcuuill IJIIII l.*?» ITUMUII L'UIlirOl IllUil.SlirC
tors as the nature of the ficicnt to retain sediment none
. the acreage disturbed, the by construction within the
of off-site damage and daries of the project and o
lation. While the points may streams.

i

d Guilty To Tra
i: six throughout the day Monday and cri
eon- Tuesday with attorneys for the defen- an<

dants. we
dales 1
guil- "We're negotiating pleas in some ('a|
more other cases, but we haven't entered l'rr

them. Judge i Henry W. i Might has to P'e
he leave Thursday, so we're running out l'01

dtwo of court time." 1
n the Additional pleas could be taken vef
met during the next session of superior °f'

lina, Thursday, August 13, 1987

~

CANDID;

13 Town

While candidates for public office thr
BB are plentiful in some Brunswick did

County towns, there aren't enough of
them in others. I

h* The filing deadline lias been ex- anc
^ tended a week in Sunset Beach, anc

Calabash and Navassa. According to ele
the Brunswick County Board of Elec- avc
tions, residents of those towns have
until noon Friday, Aug. 14, to file for
office with the Brunswick Cnuntv cai

I '*

isHto Board of Elections. Cal
e The fee is $5. to <

"This is the first time this has ever rar

happened at Sunset Beach," said /
Town Administrator Linda Fluegel. are
By noon Friday only two can- hel

didates had filed for the three posts Sua
available, but by the end of the day Lei
Monday, there was a full slate. reCouncilwomanMary Katlierine ye;

the Griffith filed for re-election and M. I
ling Mason Barber Jr filed for mayor, ed
the They were joined Monday by Edward un

the M. (Eddie) Gore Jr., whose father, Bi
Ed Gore, is mayor pro-tem. tic

j Ed Incumbents Mayor Jim Gordon wi
r,ne and Councilman Donald Safrit have elc
is is not filed.I

A county election official had sug- po
;t. j gested to Fluegel that the low turnout die
^ity of candidates might indicate J
ters residents like the way the town's be- tra

ing run.

;0y If not that, added Fluegel, "the on- /
ket thing I could think of is that they're Jol

just not interested." file
lla. It's also the first year Brunswick for
ent County Board of Elections Super- cor

visor Lynda Britt can remember Gn

>ro£ Calabash Is V
ckBY MARJORIE MEGIVERN "w
iro- Calabash may provide a knotty he
ate problem never before presented to °^'
ge- the state board of elections, should v
x)t- their town council ballot remain car

empty through Friday. slit
un- As of press time, no one had filed
op- for any of the five seats open in a c'ei

I to town where all council members run ^
for election in the same year. Doug me

>r a Simmons, incumbent mayor, lias fil- der
ed for re-election and is unopposed. s'd

Jim Wallace, attorney for the state do
board of elections, said Tuesday, tin
"I've never heard of this situation for
happening. If there are no write-in S
votes, and no one files, I'm not sure tov
what we'd do, but we'd find some dec
way of appointing members, or hav- so
ing the governor help out. or ask the no
present board to continue serving un- sai

that's next election " T
The town hod already asked for v»e

and received a five-day extension for [.eni in- .... ,,, ,

lt ac_ filing that expires Friday. ter
e has Monday's town council meeting, ter
ir the Council Member Pati l,ewellyn ask- get

ed Town Attorney Mike Ramos, l
ons in
with

so in Two Killed In
ear,"
much Two Shallotte residents were killed l'i\
sasta! in a fiery automobile wreck Saturday dri

afternoon on N.C. 211 north of Supply, the
tation A third victim was still listed in lat
uires serious condition Tuesday at the N.C. Pit
roved Memorial Haspital Burn Center in Ou
iction Chapel Hill. Bri
iorto Southern National Bank eitv ex- i
o re- ecutive James 1 .eo Johnson Jr., :*.8, of M i
s suf- Village Point Estates, and Kimberly sui
rated Neal Pierce, 15, also of Shallotte, rat
boun- were killed in the two-car collision on
ut of 20.4 miles north of Shallotte. l'tfi

CVlO rri »I -t
kJiu.111 <1(1111- IUU>0 I'HUdU, (II I'll

fficking Coc
minal court, which begins Aug. 31 al
i will be followed by a special la
ek-long session. fo
licks said he expects all defen* ci
its to be sentenced at the same 01
le, after all cases have been com- p<
ted either by trial or plea negotiates.
'he Brunswick County in- w

itigative grand jury was the first p<
ts kind in the state. It was created re

25c Per Copy

MES:
s Just Coui
Dugh Th
ee boards coming up short of can- H
ates. rt

Navassa
n Navassa, Mayor Bobby Brown B
1 Commissioners Eulis A. Willis C
1 Thomas V. Merrick filed for re- M
ction. No one has filed for a third M
tilable seat.

PoloKnck *"
VUIUIMIOII y »

lavor Doug Simmons was the only
ididate to file for office in sc
labash, where efforts by the board pi
ibtain funding for a water system
i into stiff opposition this year,
ill five seats on the town council tf
available. They are currently B

dby Robert Weber. Sonia Stevens, A
:y Moore, I.inda Roberts and Pati D
ivellyn, none of whom plan to seek it
election. All terms are for two d
irs. o
f at least one candidate hasn't fil- a
for even- available seat in the a

ree towns by noon Friday, said
unswick County Boara of ElecinsSupervisor Lynda Britt, "filing ]
11 be closed and we will conduct the (
:ction." I
Residents would still have an oprtunityto run as wTite-in can- c
lates. c
ieveral towns had no problem at- b
cting candidates. E

Holden Beach p
it Holden Beach, while incumbent n
in Tandy was the only person to S
for mayor, nine residents will vie
three seats on the town board of ai
nmissioner. One is an incumbent, tt
iham King. Commissioners Lyn

Vithout Council C
hat happens if no one files?" and bi
replied, "You all have to stay in or
ce, if there are no write-ins." w
/allace explained that even one $ )
ididate or one write-in would con- rc
ute, with the mayor, a governing
ly that could fill the other vacan- 01
s by appointment. pi
lost of the incumbent council h<
mbers said the job was too w

handing for them to continue, con- ai
ering the constraints of their jobs,
.ewellyn, a realtor, said, "If you b<
it the way it should be done, it's so fi<
re-consuming, and I have to work Ci
a living."
Ihe added that the attitude of vv
mspeople was also a factor in her di
ision to step down. "We've gotten m
much criticism, I don't know why ri
one has filed to replace us," she pi
d. to
'hat was the feeling of Robert
inii, iciiicu uiguicci WHO, iiKc m

tvellyn, is completing his first Sc
m of public office. "It's been in- ei
esting," he said, "but you don't sh
any backing from the town."
'he council's recent decision to co

Fiery Wreck Ne
ietown, a passenger in the car N
veil by Ms. Pierce, was taken to
Brunswick Hospital in Supply and n
er transported to Chapel Hill. Ms. ci
rce was student driving for Ms. fr
itlaw, an instructor with Ji
unswick Driving School. r<
tccordinu to State Trooper R.L.
ii ray's report, Johnson's 1966 Dat- ai
i was traveling at a "very high tl
e of speed when it ran off the road V
the right just before meeting" a
16 Chevrolet operated by Ms. cl
rce, who was driving north on

:airie
:tcr tlie General Assembly passed a
w permitting such a jury to be
rmed to investigate an ongoing
'iminal activity or specific criminal
rcurrence. It has the power to com;1testimony.

After four months of work the jury
as discharged of its investigative
were, but has continued to sit as a

;gular grand jurv.
~

1
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!dn't
tern
olden and Hal Stanley did not seek
^-election.
Other candidates are Guilford
ass, Robert W. Buck. Donald K
arey Jr., Kermit Coble, Rose Cole,
lartin Feldt, Georgia I.angley and
largaret Vasco.
Vlnmhorc will oanli confo »» »« /-*_

;ar term.
Gay Atkins and William William>nwill continue on the board, comletingfour-year terms.

Shallotte
Three candidates have filed for the
iree seats open on the Shallotte
oard of Aldermen. They are
ldermen David I.. Gause and Wilton
i. Harrelson, and Jodv i Jay G.) Simions.Incumbent Bobby Hay Huss
id not file for re-election. Continuing
n the board are Mayor Jerry Jones
nd Aldermen Paul Wayne Reeves
nd Sarah Tripp.

(kwin isV Heacit
Betty Williamson, recent... uj>jointedto die office, is the only eanlidatefor mavor of Ocean i.sic

Jeach.
Five people are running for three
ommissioners' seats, including inumbentsVirginia Qibson and Dei>
ie S. Fox. Other candidates are
leCarol Williamson, who was appointedto the board earlier this
lonth, John Brockington and Ed
tssls.
The mayor serves a two-year term
nd commissioners serve four-year
irms.

(See3TOWNS. Page2-A)

landidates
lild a water system, beginning with
le road whose property owners
ould be assessed amounts up to
00, was hotly protested by some
isidents.
Council Member Suzi Moore, who
ivns a grocery store and
lotography studio, also completing
:r first full term, said, "If 1 was
ritten in. I'd serve, but I don t need
ly volunteer work."
Iinda Roberts is another incum
;nt who had not served in public of:ebefore her two-year term in
alabash.
"1 think I've done som» thing.;
hile in office," she said, "but I
dn't want to take a seat from soeonewho could do better. Also, you
in into so much criticism from peoewhn u*nnt thini*c hut wn.i

pay for ihem."
The only incumbent council
ember with previous service is

>nia Stevens, who was on the counIfor one previous term, after which
le served a term as mayor.
Stevens could not bo reached for
mment.

>ar Supply
.C. 211.
Johnson's car came hack onto the
jadway, skidded sideways and
passed over into the left lane. The
ont of Ms. Pierce's car struck the
ohnson vehicle in the ri«ht door, the
;port stated.
Roth cars traveled off the roadway
nd down an embankment where
tey caught fire and burned. Trooper
lurray reported.
Johnson was thrown from his while.Murray's report indicated there

I SeeTWO KIU.KI). Page 2-A


